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UPCOMING EVENTS
Keep up with events on the CCRC Calendar ★ bookmark this page! All grade levels are welcome to attend
events, unless otherwise noted. Sign up in your Naviance account for a class pass.

● Wednesday, March 16th - 2:35pm - 4:00pm Location: Commons
Senior Exit Interviews *more information below

● Friday, March 18th - 11:04 - 11:58am Location: CCRC
Whitworth University Sign Up on Naviance

OHS Scholarship Early Action Deadline (due by 3:25pm)

● Saturday, March 19th - 10:00am - 1:00pm Location: Capital High School
Find Your Future REGISTER HERE
Find Your Future is a career exploration event that provides students an opportunity to learn
about potential career paths. Business representatives from the community volunteer their
time to talk about what they do for a living and answer students’ questions.

● Tuesday, March 22nd - Both Lunches Location: Commons
○ Jostens Delivery - Pick up your cap and gown and other items

○ Scholarship Application Completion Workshop Location: TBA
REGISTER HERE To receive dedicated time and support for completion of
the BIG THREE foundation scholarships in Thurston County.  Over
$350,000 in opportunities await eligible & well deserving students.
Complete one or all THREE applications in less than one hour and be
considered for one of over 100 scholarships.

● Wednesday, March 23rd - Both Lunches Location: Commons
Dairy Queen Job Opportunities - Apply on-site

● Saturday, March 26th - 8:00pm - 10:00pm Location: Commons
TOLO! Dance Theme - Roaring 20’s! Semi-Formal (limited to 500 tickets)
Senior Class Fundraiser - Open to all grades

● Sunday April 3rd - 1:00-6:00pm Location: Virtual
National College Fair < Registration

Future College Fairs (Check sites for upcoming dates)
NACAC - https://www.nacacattend.org/fairs
PNACAC - https://www.pnacac.org/spring-college-fairs

● Tuesday, April 12th
OHS Scholarship Regular Deadline (due by 3:25pm)

● Wednesday, April 20th - 2:45pm - 4:00pm Location: Library
Resumes Reviewed

● Wednesday, May 11th - 2:35pm - 4:00pm Location: Commons
Senior Exit Interviews - last chance!

https://olympia.osd.wednet.edu/counseling/college_and_career_readiness_center/o_h_s_college___career_center_calendar
https://forms.gle/DE4pwbxGBKqnLvqD9
https://thurstonchamber.com/findyourfuture/#:~:text=Find%20Your%20Future%20is%20a,about%20their%20job%20and%20industry.
https://forms.gle/euHgk3fmumwFdVED8
https://www.nacacattend.org/fairs/session/741600/virtual-college-fair
https://www.nacacattend.org/fairs
https://www.pnacac.org/spring-college-fairs
https://forms.gle/DE4pwbxGBKqnLvqD9


OHS FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS
Olympia High School oversees over 43 different scholarships.
Submitting one application will allow you to compete for several
different scholarships.  Scholarship award criteria may vary. Most are
based on financial need. Others are based on academic
performance, athletic achievement, leadership, career goals, club
involvement, and/or community service.  Scholarship award amounts vary by the type of scholarship.
Seniors planning to attend a 4 year, technical school, 2 year community college or any accredited program
may apply.

Early Application DEADLINE is Friday, March 18th, by END OF SCHOOL DAY 3:25pm.
Early Applications will be considered for the 12 Rotary scholarships and 1 SPSCC Ambassador
Scholarship.

Regular Application DEADLINE is Tuesday, April 12th, by END OF SCHOOL DAY 3:25pm.
Regular Applications will be considered for the remaining 30 scholarships.

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION OF SOUTH PUGET SOUND
Explore our available scholarships to learn about the different awards, eligibility criteria, and what you'll
need to apply. There are 9 scholarships worth over $28,000 that are only available for Thurston County
students and/or Olympia High School students. Application DEADLINE is Tuesday, April 12th.

OLYMPIA TUMWATER FOUNDATION
Since awarding its first college scholarship in 1967, Olympia Tumwater Foundation
(OTF) has awarded more than $2.3 million in scholarships and grants and helped
hundreds of students pursue undergraduate degrees. Scholarships are offered on
the basis of both achievement and need to Thurston County high school graduates
attending college within the state of Washington.
Graduating high school seniors in Thurston County who plan to attend a university within the State of
Washington may apply. Application DEADLINE is Friday, April 15, 2022.

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION COMPLETION WORKSHOP
Senior 22nd Seminar
Tuesday, March 22nd Location: TBA
REGISTER HERE To receive dedicated time and support for
completion of these BIG THREE foundation scholarships in
Thurston County.  Over $350,000 in opportunities await eligible &
well deserving students.  Complete one or all THREE
applications in less than one hour and be considered for one of
over 100 scholarships.

https://forms.gle/gggVerU5sjZMsayx8
https://www.thecommunityfoundation.com/scholarship/scholarship-overview
https://olytumfoundation.org/what-we-do/scholarships-grants/#!/about
https://forms.gle/TqiFrqc1gtNRr2ad6
https://forms.gle/euHgk3fmumwFdVED8


HIGH SCHOOL AND BEYOND PLAN (HSBP)
To graduate from high school, the State of WA requires all students to develop a High School and Beyond
Plan that represents what students learned about their skills, interests and goals for post high school. Each
year of high school there are a set of tasks that must be completed to meet this requirement.
*Exceptions for Running Start students that have passed CCS 101 & 102

1. Tasks Completed in Naviance
2. Resume Reviewed
3. Resume Uploaded to Naviance - ABOUT ME>JOURNAL (make sure it is accessible to

Counselors/Teachers & saved as YOUR NAME.pdf)
4. Register for Senior Exit Interview date/time
5. Print your ERROR FREE resume
6. Prepare for your interview. View instructions, rubric and prep video. Links here.

We’re excited to welcome our first group of seniors on March 16th for their Senior Exit Interview. Detailed
emails were sent to students interviewing in March.

Riley Smith
2022 Bronze Patrick Henry Medallion Winner
Riley received this award because he distinguished himself by providing outstanding and exceptional
service to scouting and his community. *Share your Seniors' successes with us!*

2022 OHS SENIOR PARENT GROUP
2022 GRAD PARTY tickets are on sale now!! - Senior Parents will be in the lunchroom during both lunches
on Friday to accept cash/checks and to answer any questions. The senior parents have worked really hard
and have come up with a great party filled with some new and exciting entertainment!
General information:

● Tickets are $150 ea cash/check preferred payment. $155 PayPal/Venmo
● The party is at a SURPRISE location, your ticket includes everything: Catered food/beverages,

transportation, and entertainment! Encourage seniors to sign-up with their friends so they pick the
same bus. All this info is on the Google form.

● The buses leave Saint Martins after graduation and will return at about 4:30 am.
● If anyone needs financial help buying a ticket, or a scholarship, they should talk to their OHS

counselor, or Mrs. Boelts.
Baccalaureate

● Evening of Thursday, June 16th
● Location TBD
● No tickets needed
● Wear your cap and gown
● The Baccalaureate committee will have sign ups/auditions for Choir-Band-Orchestra performers, and

readers in April. Start planning now!
Email the parent group at olybearsenior@gmail.com with any questions about the party or Baccalaureate!
Reminder: Tim Rogers is selling custom Class of '22 yards signs and offering OHS families a $5 discount with
the code BEARS22. He will even make a small donation per sign to the OHS Grad Party. Ordering, payment,
and pick-up will all go through Tim Rogers Photography.

Follow the Parent Facebook page for information:
Search: 2022 OHS Senior Parents

https://olympia.osd.wednet.edu/counseling/college_and_career_readiness_center/high_school_beyond_plan
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XorJQ2MUDHVr8ESjFwOjCp8NYZR_-NCq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-FPQs_jlI7QzhZTy-Z8ZbW6MH4RtgHUy/view?usp=sharing
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/zBAXbgL7OBo4oLTQqmMd
https://forms.gle/Tbz4jb5YhZCGgTh4A
https://olympia.osd.wednet.edu/counseling/college_and_career_readiness_center/senior_info


WAITLISTED - NOW WHAT?
Boost Your Chances of Getting In
You’ve sent in your applications. Now you’re waiting for a letter from each college you applied to, either
offering you admission or turning down your application. And there’s another possibility: a college may put
you on a waiting list.

This can happen when you meet the admission requirements, but the college has already accepted the
number of applicants it has room for. If a spot becomes available later on, you may be offered a place.

The college won’t make you this offer, though, until after the May 1 decision deadline has passed. If you’re on
the waiting list, it’s hard to know what your chances of acceptance are.

Decide Whether to Stay on the List
Your next step is to respond and let the college know whether or not you want to stay on the waiting list. It
makes sense to keep your spot on the list only if you’re really interested in going to the college.

Before you decide, find out whether there are any conditions attached to being waitlisted. For example,
since you’re notified later than other applicants, you may have fewer housing and financial aid options.

Even if you decide to remain on the waiting list, prepare to attend another college. Choose the best fit from
the colleges that accepted you, fill out the paperwork and send a deposit. You’ll forfeit this deposit if the
college that waitlisted you offers you a place and you accept. Still, you need to be sure you have a place in an
incoming freshman class next fall.

Take Control
If you decide to stay on the waiting list, be proactive. Here’s what you can do to boost your chances of being
accepted.

Get a sense of your chances of admission. Contact the admission office to find out if the college ranks
waitlisted students or if it has a priority list. Most are willing to let you know your status. The higher you rank
on the list the better your chances of being accepted.

Write a letter to the admission office. The college has already decided that you have the academic
credentials for admittance. Now’s the time to mention any additional nonacademic factors that might help
your case — any new achievements or supplemental information. Emphasize your strong desire to attend
the college and make a case for why you're a good fit. You can tell them that you'll enroll if they accept you,
but only if you're absolutely certain you will.

Study hard. This is no time to slack off. If you're waitlisted, you may be reevaluated based on your third- and
fourth-quarter grades.

Stay involved. Show admission officers you're committed to sports, clubs and other activities.

Request another (or a first) interview. An interview can give you a personal contact — someone who can
check on the status of your application. You can also enlist the help of your high school counselor or
someone you know who graduated from that college.

Realize that you've already achieved something. You were waitlisted, not turned away. Many students were
not as successful.

Reconsider the colleges that accepted you. If you would be just as happy at one of your other choices, send
in a deposit and plan to attend that college. Then turn down the spot on the waiting list. You'll be surprised
how much better you feel after your decision has been made.

ALTERNATIVES TO COLLEGE
There are multiple routes you can take aside from college while still
having access to great career paths. Here are some good college
alternatives after high school. We also have links to many of these
mentioned options on our webpage.

College and Career Readiness Center - Olympia High School

Remember to follow us!

OHS Career Center Olympia WA on FB @ OHSCAREERCENTER INSTA

https://careersidekick.com/college-alternatives/
https://olympia.osd.wednet.edu/counseling/college_and_career_readiness_center

